Members: Gerald Adams, Eliza Willis, Karla Erickson, Erik Simpson, John Stone, Katherine Ingram, and Eric Olson. Guest: Cheryl Chase and Kathleen Skerrett

1. The minutes of the meeting of 02/11/08 were approved
2. An Alternate Registration Scheme for New Students was tabled until all revisions are made.
3. ECN-378-new course--Approved
4. ANT-321-new course--Approved
5. ANT-265-new course--Approved
6. EDU-215-new course--Approved
7. SPN-205-new course--TABLED
8. FRN-350 -new course--Approved
9. General Science Requirements—add ENV-125--Approved
10. PSY-250-new course--Approved
11. Psy major—add PSY-259 to Group B--Approved
12. PSY-370-new course--Approved
13. CSC 161-new course--Approved
14. CSC 207-new course--Approved
15. CSC-232-new course--Approved
16. CSC-325-new course--Approved
17. Changes in the Computer Science Major--Approved
18. POL-2xx-new course—TABLED
19. Add BIO-334 to list of Advanced Electives for Biological Chemistry--Approved
20. ARB-101 and 102-new course--Approved
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